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I uay rnatr wrule the railcar inquiry
1 
was conducted_ in a very 

''?aii
lmanner,. he. felt that ther"e wii
; sorye,,dissatisfaction aue to tti6
ilajt-th?t it was not possibte-t6
I --sgr..ar grlps-,, wth..the repre_
i senrau-r,es of the E,ailriays So'ard.| 

"";'!d[3i,"XTffTf,.'fi"fff"Xi

- fact and it was aplrarent that
- a rumber of obj&tors who

seemed to hare a conslderable
amount of knowledSle so far as
the rallwavs were concerned,
disputcd ctirtain of the--ffguresdisputcd ctirtain of the ffgures
suoted bv the Board. Unfortu'
riatelv thiry had no opportunlty
of diSproving the Board's case,"
sald Mr, Wilson
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RAIL CLOSURE I

ot.-the buses are at the *orn.n, Ielther too early or too late. I

EXTRA BUSES POSSIBLE
. 1Ir. Buckley stressed, as he hasdone at previous inquiries, that

unere. there is a need, the com-

BIGGEB BUS DEPOT
The clerk also rePorted that

Bristol Omnibus Co. have intima-

lre said.

. If there are adequate buses
lnstead of the railwayl, there areother considerations'regartling
the question of hardship.

. In many Instances rhe cost oftravelling- by rqil is cheaperthan by bus. The dav retfirn
fro..m Stroud -to GloucErster, byrailcar -or traln, is Z/7, brut'til
return journey by bus bosts B/2.

^Many people prefer the comfortor the traln and, in winter, therers.olten the possibility of'busei
belng -taken off because of road
conditions.

From many aspects, the latestrarl closure proposal is the bieeesi
blow to our local public traniiort
s)'stem in the history of kaiel.

ted that theY have Purchased
Brick House ih London Road, as
it is rpquired in connection with
iire " Lons term proposals which
the Companv are fornlulating to
counteraft ttie bardship which will
bt' caused by the Proposed closure
of local raitway- itations and

iserwices-". NOT UNANIMOUS' The Stroud council decision to
obiect was not unanimous.

There ruas no logical reason
to defend the railcar selvice
which uas said to be losing son,o
117.000 a vear when the last irr-
quiiy was 

"held, said Mr. D. A. \'.
Harper.

It was more than likel) that,
since then. losses had increascd
and the nuhber of Passengers de'

; creased. Vice chairman, Mr. G. H.' Bullock. also said he could not
de{end the service because of the
losses involved.--Mi: J. Hiuier argue<l the prol i

posal should be fought "t'ooth and
nail".

UDC WILL PBOTEST I

*.On_ \4'ednesday Stroud Urban IDtstflct L'ouncil agfeed to submit'
an oD.tectlon,
, I4 a.-r-epgg to the council, theclerk (Mr. W. D. Wilson) rechtieOtne representations he made onthc council's_ behalf at the railcar

of all kinds, and indiridur
sengers will be protesting.

inquiry on May 9, 196r.
" I anticioate-" seid- I anticipati,t" said- the clerk." that one of the grorrnds nn" that one of ' the grounds - orirvhich the Board are-now basins

therr renewed proposal is that thEtherr renewed proposal is that thE
re_ductio-n of fares has had no
anect whatsoever and thev will no
re_ductio-n of fares has had no
qT.:91 whqtso.gver and.they will nodoub.t suLmii ;p:i;:d;i; iia;ril
$'hrch one can only assumd willtend to support the withdrau,al ofthe services."

lVith tlris in mind, the Railways
Board has again as(ed the Bristol
Omnibus . C'ompany to _ submit
details ot' the Servicc's thev carvi
offer to nreet the rreeds oi pas- |
sengers irr the evclrt of the with-:
drawal c;[ ]ocal rail passengers I

SeTVICCS. i

-\Ir. Buckley, the traffic *".r"g.", ]
told the " Nervs and Journal " thij i

ueel< that his companl,'s proposals
could not be mad-c pirltic al ttris
stage, but would be incorporatedin a report to the Consirltative
Committee.

" I can say that there is now
a question of adjusting the times
ol one or t'*'o buses to meet peak
hour trade," said Mr. Buckley.

Presumably this would be dbne
to suit the convenience of workers
travelling by train, as the times

BUS CO. WILL TRY TO
REPLACE TRAINS

Traffic, Manager's
Assurance

GROWTNG OBIECTION TO
RAI L CLOSURES

THE pristol Ornnibr-rs Company's traffic mana-^ ger.\ Mr. C. R. Buckle;r, gave an assurance
this week that the compa,iy will do its best to
meet the needs ol' the displaced rail passengers if
local stations and halts are closed.

" It is our job to see tha't the people's needs are met,
and to relieve any hardship which may ensue ", said Mt.
Buckley.

Foilowing the announcerlent ol
the British Railvsa5s Board's pro-
posals to discontinue all passenger
services from four stations and
eight halts on the Swindon-Glou-
celter central section oI line,
objections have been pouring ilr.

The local stations involved are i

nalford and Brimscombe, as well I

r the halts at St. Mary's, Brims- I

.nha D-ina^ U^* lirili D^,,, I

Chalford and Brimscombe, as well
as the halts at St. Mary's, Brims-
unallord ano lJrlmscomDe, as well
as the halts at St. Mary's, Brims-
combe Bridge, Ham Mill, Bou-Lv.uur urrs6
bridge, Downfield, Cashes Green
and Ebley.,ira'ebte.v. - - 

|

This is the Railu'ays Board's'
second attenpt to end the Glou-
cester to ChaHord railcars. Obiec-

panl is prepared
buses. It was d

cester to Chalford railcars. Objec-
tors rvon a reprieve lor the railcar
at a public inquiry in May, 1962

pant ts _prepared. to put on extrabuses. It was difficult. however- I

i9- Agqt the needs of 'everybody, 
I

at a publlc rnqufy ]n [4.ay, 1962
when the South Western Area
Transport Users' Consultative
Committee decided that there
rvould be hardship, and that the
alternative transport was inade-
quate.

The question of hardship is the
only consideration which the Con-
sultative Committee is empowered i

to deal sith. 
I

The extent to which the alter.
natir* transport services-mainly
b5'bus-uill go to relicve th6
hardship to trainless passengers
rvill be the factor uppermost in,
the ninds of the Committee lnem. I

bers, before thef' make their IIeport to tho flinistcr of Tlans. l
port.

^Local. .authorities, organisationsor alt ktncls,.and individual pas-The ultimate decision restsrith the Minister, according to
the procedure laid duu,n in the
'fransport Act, 1962.

H{NDSHIP PROVED

There is no doubt thrit hard-
ship rvill ue ptrrved. irs it was
when '.he railcar rr'as threatened
nearly t*'o years ago.
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